Sermons on CD
Comfort & Encouragement Ministries

Bitterness
• Staying Sweet When Others Foul Things Up

Christian Hardship
• Choosing the Good Effect of Bad Problems
• How God Makes Us Undiscouragable
• Standing Firm During Life’s Upheavals
• Surviving The Unpleasant Seasons of Life

Christmas
• The Miracle of Jesus’ Conception

Church
• People Need You

Disappointment
• Changing Set-Backs to Set-Forwards
• Recovering from Disappointment in Others
• Remaining Undiscouraged When Disappointed in Jesus’ People
• When Cause & Effect Doesn’t Work
• When Good Ideas Bring Unwanted Results
• When Grown Children Disappoint You

Discouragement
• Keep Up Your Courage
• When Your God Appears Weak
• When You’re Under a Broom Tree

Easter
• Believing You’re a Winner

Emotions
• Choosing Emotions that Heal Others
• Choosing Emotions that Heal You
• Choosing to Love
• Choosing Patience
• Choosing Peace of Mind
• Jesus’ Emotional Crushing—Your Emotional Healing
• Joy by Choice not by Chance

Expectations
• When Things Don’t Improve
• Yielding Yourself to God’s High Expectations

Failure
• Removing Finality From Failure

Faith
• Believing in People
• Breaking the Barnea Barrier
• Faith That Sees Out of the Valley
• Forsaking Your Comfort Zone
• Go In the Strength You Have
• It’s No Time to Use Your Head
• Winning Your Battle to Believe
• Your Awesome Advantage

Faithfulness
• Catch Another Dream
• Successfully Dealing with Life’s Unfairness
• When You’re Tired of Being Strong

Fear
• Defeating Imagined Threats
• The Whole News

Finance
• A Blessing for God
• Zacchaeus’ Zeal for Giving

Future
• Welcoming God’s Predictions about Your Future

God—The Father
• God Believes in You
• God’s Inhuman Memory
• Heavenly Father’s Untiring Search for Our Love
• Overcoming Confusion About God’s Goodness and Life’s Unfairness
• The God Who Always Remembers
• What God Does for Perseverers
• What God Does With Our Mistakes
• Why Father Placed His Son in Jeopardy
• Your Invisible Escort

God—Fellowship
• Presenting Yourself to the Lord

God—The Son
• When Jesus Talks About You
• Who is Your Ancestor

God—The Spirit
• Your New Motivator

God’s Faithfulness
• As We Eagerly Wait for Jesus’ Return
• God Guarantees You Will Make It
• The Devil’s Mistake
• When Worn Out By Waiting on God
• Why God Allows Us to Feel Alone

Grace
• Our Rescuer Named “Grace”

Love for God
• Loving God With All Our Mind
• Loving Jesus by Will and Not by Whim
• Protecting God
• When You Feel Disregarded

Love for Others
• Blessing Others

Love for Self
• Abram Meets the Name Changer
• Appreciating Your God-Given Uniqueness
• God’s Extraordinary People
Love for Self - continued
  • Respecting Your Own Desires
  • Saying the Right Things About Yourself
  • Surviving the Temporary You
Marriage
  • Being a Sweetheart
  • Praising Your Spouse
Occult
  • Daniel and the Astrologers
Overcoming the Devil
  • Winning the Self-Confidence Contest
Overcoming the Flesh
  • Overcoming Sin’s Desire to Control Us
Peace
  • God’s Commitment to Your Peace of Mind
Persistence in Prayer
  • Giving Up or Giving Over?
Praise
  • God Says It’s Time to Praise
Prayer
  • Winning Earthly Victories With Unearthly Weapons
Prophecy
  • In the Worst of Times
  • Keeping the Gloom Out
  • The Real Extraterrestrials
Rejection
  • When You Feel Rejected
Salvation
  • Uprooted & Rerooted
  • Why Good People Must be Born Again
  • Why You Are Worthy of All God’s Promises
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